Come, Holy Spirit

Tom Booth
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Refrain 1

Come, Holy Spirit;
A E Esus4
come with your power.
E Dadd9/F#
Rousing your people,
A E Esus4 E
come in this hour.

Verse 1

There’s a gaze of love,
Am2 E Esus4 E
an intimate look of acceptance and joy.
Aadd9
There’s a smile and laugh,
Am2 F#m B NC
an eternal dance between Father and Son.

Refrain 2

Come, Holy Spirit;
A E Esus4
come with your power.
E Dadd9/F#
Rousing your people,
A E Esus4 E
come in this hour.

Verse 2

You are perfect love
Am2 E Esus4 E
given above from the lover.
Aadd9
Casting out all our fear,
Am2 F#madd9 B NC
let us live in joy, let us live within the beloved.

Refrain 3

Come, Holy Spirit;
A E Esus4
come with your power.
E Dadd9/F#
Rousing your people,
A E Esus4 E
come in this hour.

Verse 3

With the boldness of saints
Am2 E Esus4 E
and abandon that echoes the prophets;
Aadd9
like the witness of those who gave of their lives,
F#m Dadd9 B D B NC
never ashamed of the cross.

Refrain 4

Come, Holy Spirit;
A E Esus4
come with your power.
E Dadd9/F#
Rousing your people,
A E Esus4 E
come in this hour.

Verse 4

Come, Holy Spirit;
A E Esus4
come with your power.
E Dadd9/F#
Rousing your people,
A E Esus4 E
come in this hour.

Refrain 5

Come, Holy Spirit;
A E Esus4
come with your power.
E Dadd9/F#
Rousing your people,
A E Esus4 Eadd9
come in this hour.